
We iecanmend tre fClolring measures be taken with yorr hcne.

PROPOSAL 1: INSULATE AND AIRSEAL ATTIC AREAS, (1644 TOTAL SO FT) TO
INDUSTRY RECOMMENDED VALUE OF R-50 Energy Savings Goal: lnsulate and air seal
attic areas trc reduce energy usage . Move all cellulose/fiberglass batt and air seal all
accessible elecfical and plumbing penetations wih one-part foam . Air seal all
accessible interior and exterior wall trcp plates witr 2-part spray foam . Air seal around flue
for DHWfurnace witt aluminum flashing and fire caulk. lnsbll 6' baffles and air seal/ block
lnto soffit bays with*2;p.g!:graype11. lnstall atic depth markers and elecfical identifying
markers . Add 6-8'TfdEiiili6se to insulate attic flat trc industry standard of R-50 .
Build/insbll attic hatch box (osb) and air seal/insulate trcp of box witr 3" foamboard. . 1

year limited warranty on parb and workmanship provided by TAG. . Remove all debris and
clean conslruction area daily. Total Cosb: $4110 PROPOSAL 2: AIRSEAL ALL RIM
Jolsrs wlrH 2-PART SPMY FOAM (121 Lin Ft) Energy savings Goal: To reduce he
amountof negative air infilfation into tre basement. Remove allfiberglass from all
perimeter boxsills/rim joisb and dispose . Spray 1.5-2 inches of 2-part spray foam intrr all
perimetrer boxsills/rim joisb to insulate and air seal . Remove all debris and clean
consfuction area daily. . 1 year limited warranty on parb and workmanship provided by
TAG Heating TohlCosb: $1120

Totals: $5,230 $669

Current Costs New Esti mated Costs

- Heating $2,130

Heating $2,780

Measure

Air I nfilfation Reduction
Measures

Total Cost

$5230

Loan Amount

$4857

Package SIR

2.82

Cost PotentialYearly
savrngs

$5230 $669 l

Savings to
lnvestment Ratio ROI
(srR)

2.54 13o/o

13o/o

Total Savings

$669

Monthly Payment

$ 46.88

Rebales and Tax lncentives

$523

Loan Interest Rate {%)

2.99

Net Cost

$4707

Loan Term {months}

120

Net ROI {o/o)

1421

Average $avings

$8.87


